President’s Report: Carolyn Thomas
  Amendment to constitution: add VP position so that both OKC and Tulsa have a VP
  • Current president moved to Tulsa (both president and vice president in Tulsa)
  • Options: add OKC VP position or impeach current president
  • Majority voted to add OKC VP position
Account balance: $722.13
OKC Vice President Election:
  • Nominations: Laura Rauh
  • Laura Rauh accepted by consent (moved by Chelsee Truesdell; seconded by Jake Parten)

Fundraising Report:
  SPTA Fundraising: Jake Parten (OKC) & Jennifer Austin (Tulsa)
  • Bake sale (OKC- Weds 1/30; Tulsa- Weds 2/6)
  • 5K run
  • Shirt sales
Marquette Challenge: Ben Vandaveer (OKC) & Chelsea Brown (Tulsa)
  • Goal: $2000
  • Money due in April
  • Fundraising Ideas:
    o Volleyball tournaments: chairs- Michelle Reagan (Tulsa)
    o Class competition: 1st years vs. 2nd years vs. professors
      ▪ Penny wars: chairs-Chelsee Truesdell (OKC) and Jennifer Austin (Tulsa)
      ▪ $50/person (personal goals)
    o Auction: chairs-Ben Vandaveer (OKC)
    o Garage Sale
  • Email joseph-vandaveer@ouhsc.edu to volunteer to be in charge or give activity suggestions

Community Service:
  Tulsa: Michelle Reagan
  • Children’s Medical Center: Thursdays
  • Endeavor Games (speaker, Dr. Anderson, in April)
  • Habitat for Humanity
  OKC: Chelsee Truesdell
  • Habitat for Humanity: Sat., Feb 16 (need 12 volunteers)
  • Autism Walk: June (speaker, Crystal Frost, on Feb 25)
  • Big Event: April 5 (emails from Student Affairs forthcoming)
  • Fitness Buddies: organize and play games at recess
    o OPTA grant to fund play equipment for Willowbrook school
    o Thursday Jan 31, 1:30 p.m.: fitness levels of students
    o Need to fill out background check to participate
  • Email chelsee-truesdell@ouhsc.edu with questions or suggestions

APTA Liaison: Jai Raney
  Day at the Capital: March 4
  Combined Sections Meeting
  OPTA 2008 Annual Meeting
  • Tulsa Southern Hills
  • Date: March 28
Join APTA!
  • APTA is the voice for PTs
  • Benefits: participation in CSM, discount for school books

OKC Attendance: 43
Tulsa Attendance: 26